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THE SCHOOLS OPENJudge You are charged with bavin
more than cue wife. .: --

"Yes. sab, that' so. ' ' ' v(ll'IETIQllESTIO:i
'Don't you know that's against the

so'generaUy: characlerir.es the Ameri-
can voice, Is largely .a mi iter or habit
and exaiuilealtlioBgii liodoubt, iq-duc- el

to a greater or less degree by
climatic conditions. It Is the opinion
of all great . specialists tlkat were it
possible to give AuieticnuF boy nud
girls of the next 'two generations.

E5B0LLUE3T LESS THAU 05 FlKJT
D1Y IS ltWtt. -

.

United States law?." Taint , against the law where
come from. ' i :.;'- - -

"Where's that? '

"Sulu island, Kali. Life.

iiujMiissibk? for iilnt to snfler a "glriug
out." : . ,,y ..

"Mr. Bryan Is too adept to have any
fear: of his voice glvlug out, " said
the doctor. "There . isn't one little
trick or art known to the orator for
the protection of his voice that Mr.
Bryan Is not perfectly familiar with
and whk'h lie doe not practice as
occasion demands, lie realizes now
the great secret of bow to save his
voice and to husband its strength.
- "Several years ago be lld not do
this, but often after, making a speech
would engage In conversation. . He
soon found out, as every one else will
find, that ho must not speak one word

school teaclHrs having lowj, well mod
ulated yo: ces, that quality would dis- -
appear,A vain woman Is like a street piano

your eyesight with our
a hi ami you will soon, know whether
or not glasse an nicessary. -- T'-- .

We have the facility for making a
thorough 'test or the eyes ami fitting
glasses with accuracy. s v ' ;

TIm department U In charge of a
graduate optician, who has modern
instruments at his disposal. Vrt
scr'ptIous for glasses carefully filled!

One Teachrr tegs Tana Last Year- -
Xames and Addrr ssraof the

- iJe vera t Teachers.
sue la full of airs.:

TRIPLE-IECIiKR- .

, f3 C? 72 -2- 1- .
Eanl
Bigutci

of to anybody when lie has finished his
speech.' but must .retire as soon as
possible If It is wight, or If daylight
that he must take ; proper nourish

Herman W. Barr
' Scientific Optician.Llk : VU fx NEW TO-DA- Y.

It reminds one oj a 'three-decke- r

man-of-wa- r, survivor of the old wooll-
en ' uavy.J when you sh a , girl come
down the; street In all the freshuess
and glory of her trlpledeck colhtr of
white pique or batiste, says the Phila-
delphia Iteeord. We lng her liardou
for associating her with an aucknt
craft. Slie looks like a racing cutter
In her sanart linen frock. Still, tlie
style of the ostuuie chiefly depend
tqiou the triple shoulder collar. -- This
fashion desrves Its iiopularlty. it is
cool, becoming and fresh-lookin- -

i. ment and allow his voice a complete

The Saleui public schools opened yes-

terday with good prospects for a suc-

cessful year's work. - The' - enrollment
Is not so large on the lirst'day as us-

ual, but this Is partly accounted ; for
by the fact that school began this "year
one week earlier than last. The total
enrollment - .of pupils yesterday was
llGdas against 1 1ST for the first day
of. last year. The -- enrollment by

rest for. several hours at least.ita state sr. Salem, Oregon XOTICK- -I herely given that I will ."Any one who ls compelled to do anot be responsible for any debts von great deal of, talkang, whether cantraeted by; ivirtlea other than my didate, public reader or school teachself after this date, Septemlier .'), er, ought first to .understand thor!!. LYDLV Y AKLEY. lilt dwl oushly the- - physiology of tlie throat
and nose." The ; so-cal- Ia Hiriaklngschools fpr fhrye. years Is as follows: .1H)U SALK I'--i fteres of land, lietween down is simply and easily exinaVuediyooChemawa and llrooks; yu,aere8 is

4G8 41culrlvattsl: 5 more ; easily brought The speaker's mouth, as a rule, being
open, and resirfratlOu; taking place21'Jonder cultivation; balance cleared mere through the mouth than through

East. . . .
North,. .
Park.. .",

Lincoln . .
Centrals.

yoiand seeded. House and outbuild

STRIVING TO 1 CHEAPEN LH1HT.

.Electricians contidently expect that
their, art will at a future day bring
the cost of illumination down to ii
mere trifle compared with what h
now is. As Is well known, tlie most
economk-a- l methods of lighting involve

the nose, inflammation . is liable to
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In Business Offices

-
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lugs and; well; 't mile from school ii138 take idace In the vicinity "of " tlie tonftli mile from R. K.: cross-road- s
l'olytechnic,' sils and their pillars; and then a little

later Just below the vocal cords, theplace. Tlt'.e good. Address I. Hahn,
isnxks, Ore. .;s , 10:2-lm- l. rcsouantors namely, the mouih andTotals 12!JU 11ST 11G0 a waste oi ueany an tne energy

1 r. . . 1 1 1 A .M 1 .1 n-- .. ........ .1. .the nose. These ' giving way createsThe Polytechnic school was dlscou7. I r FAVORI TE STABLES
tinuiHl this, year, which atvottnts Wi additional ptraln upon the voca

bands or cords.41 f.tde St.; Salem. ' Telii'dione 701
the Increased enrollment of the- - NorthLivry, Feed and Boardles "This general giving away causes

iavu. t lutcnut . imiiii- - ju j n tiyi T..e
Ideal light Is that of the fireflrTwhiei,
is produced without 'heat orvaste. If
man could Imitate It he' Would solve
one of the most Interest lugNand imiKir- -'

taut problems.

schooL , The schools begin with one
what is styh?l a 'node,, because of thenoises uoarueu ny aay, week or less teacher than last year. - .. .

The Statesman Las already publish

are ofs-- n to two classes of persons. 1 Those who write well, arc accurate

J ii figures, understand bookkeeping, ct e.j 2 Those who are skilled in short-

hand arid tyis'writlng. Person who., are proficient in loth line are bet-

ter olT stilL Tlwy are always siveu tle: pieferen-e- . We. teach all these

tranche, and many more. Iuvestlga te our work. It will pay. Call or write, j

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE j

Park and Washington Streets
A. 1 Armstrong, LI I!. Principal. J. A. Weseo, Penman and Secretary

strain of keeping up ;the same tone.ii'onth at reasonable prices. Tlie ac
comniodatKnis are good and the rigs sl the grades' taught by the different These nodes. are little red points on

the vocal cords, and apiiear first onare tim- - class la everj- - respect. A MUltllEIt AT PORTLAND' f

tlwir i weakest spots and where theyspecialty- - made of rigs for commercial
teachersi Below 'are given theirs rei4
denees in the- - eity, the salaries to tnn
received during the year and the gradomen. HADAIiAUUH & FltAXCIS An Oldl 3ian K(llel by His Sten son

are made to increase by the rapid vi-

brations of the cord against eac'i
other. . After reiieatlng this pro-ks- s

I'roprietors.; ; j of papers; D(. W. Yoder, $1000 peif , A Family Feud.
immBjaawaanawmj ear. life diploma; Margaret J. Cosper, several times the blood vessels iutheRESTWURANTS. Portland. Sept. 2M. As a result of acords become ruptured, and a condl

.tioa Is brought aiwut which it takes
The Wonder Res aurant

ti Marion street ?50. per month, lifej
Mrs. Carrie Roland, 204 Church, $30
life; Fmma Kramer, 427. Liberty, ?50
life; Clara. U. Scott, Saginawj street
?ro, sta te diploma MaryC-AItkcn-, Wo-
man's College, $40; state; pell Brom

mouths to refwver from. In this way
once ac person lia acinlretl a node
!i uuty be entirely unfit to carry out
a 'programuw for an entire . season

MEALS ao CENTS
. ? ...Open day' nxul night. -- Wltni in the ley, 17 Sontli 12th. JP40, life Myrtle; K'd without freipH-u- t breakdowns.Jiarsn, jjl Htsn.i oO, state; Allena M;

long-standin- g family ; feud. Wlllla in
Lttnrult. a Russian farmer of Sauvie's
island, was shot and killed hy hi Mtcp-so- n.

At Klttemeyer, at 7 o'clock la t
night. JThree shots were fired, and the
old man died-almo- st - Instantly. Kit-teiiiey- er

gave himself; up to the a
this tnorniugv claiming that

tie acted in self-defens- e. The stories
of the three witnesses, who are also
in ; custody, differ "maferlally. The
matter has been hi id before the grand
Jury; which Is making a .searching in

- ""The quest ion of liet Is of the ut
city; we solicit your patronage.

; FOUWAUO: & IIYtE, IVops.
,'; lTi Coiiititclal Ifttei't, Salem

Mcllen, 340 High, i ?30, life; Rose E most importance .'to the public speakerHV I. STALEY, Principal131 COURT ST., SALEM, OREGOX Moore.191 Marlon, ?50, life; Ethel I. a i Well ax to the pulilic- - singer. - Mr,
Rigdon, wth street, $40, tate; II. II Bryan rctigfously cfiiserven a rule;
Siulth. .lo;ilfe; JC S. ilranahi, isoutll galueil by great. extKrlence. SdmplyTRY HELLEN3RANDS RESTfiURflNT 121 h, 70, life; Anna M. Gordon, First stated it is this: Eat as heartily as
arid Market; $."0. Jirst irrade countvj you wish of Deer, la mt or muttonsErmine Bushuell. Winter! .(: Bessie

Commercial Street, .4akni.
(load Square MeaU for aoc roasttnl or broiled, never .fried or

i .When one Invests in a business cdacation ucli ax may be secured at
this school he Is ussurrd of suhstnnt lal dividends. It tJs a payiug invest-
ment: everywhere and , always. This fact is demonstrated continually by
t lie siict'P!- - of our graduate. Three distinct and eomi&ete departments.:

Business, Shorthand and English - ,
Students admitted at any time. I Visitor wclcmiie. Class and Individ-

ual InHmt-lioii- . We ak the fulli'st inveMtisatlou of our liictliods. work
aud eiiifiiiiciit,ly those who tiiink of :ecurln; a tliuuiili training for bus-
iness. Seifil or call for a coiy of our Uhtstratcd catalogue.

Shepard, 381 Cottage, $40, state; Eva
V: Stafford, Oak i and Winter, $10,

bolleil; soft boiled or ioaehed eggs,
milk and toast. wWte meat of fowl.

vestigation of the case. .According to
one eye-w-it ness. the crime was u
most dastardly one. Klttemeyer re-

loading his gun after he had tired two

TMrly-tw- o s In business in this
ctiy and have fed more ieople tlum
t here ii re hi regon : all were well except lobster and crab, spinach, asslate; Miunetta j Magers, 323 Commer-

cial, $50, state; N. 'Adda Uart, 324 shots.paragus, ikiis and string beans, rliH;pleased. Meal at all hours. and then shooting his victim i

Coroner Rand licgau tlie in-- 1again.and barley, and for stimulants oneW. IIKLLK.NIUtANI). this afternoon. ;qnestcup of tea, one cup of coffee or one
cup of cocoa.

"AH. aleoholle iieverages must be TLEASANT POINT NOTES.GrowersHop Pleasant Point. Sept. 2S. Mr. J. It.
strictly tabrnwHl. unless-- it lie a small
glass of claW't after7 iivenls. Beer
makes the voice flat and cluimpague
makes it slian. and In the case of
singers has iMt-u known to raise the

Farmers, Insure Your Grain and Hops
The cost is small, almut one-hal- f Wilt n bushel on wlient fof Six

.Months. IJates for all warehouse In Yaiicy. l'ive Old and Tried Coui-pa-uie- s.

KIIIK & SISTON, Kesldeht J Agents,: Sueeessors to Geo. M. Iteller
Co. 2X.N Commercial street, Haletit. Oregon.

Coleman whose yard is two miles
south ; of Saletii exiMH-te-d to pay out
nearbJ $20tt for picking this year's
hop crop and the yield and quality

AND fRUT RAISERS
We hare over 200 empty, solid bar

pilch to such a degree as to ruin tlie
rendering of seItetIons for which the Were wot the licst. Some :Mi 1m.mm
singers were justly famed."rels on hand to pk-- k hops in, aud about were kTt on the vines Ix'lng hurt iy

mold. '.eighteen or twenty new casks and hogs Both" Mr. Bryan and Mr, Roosevelt It ti safe to say 'that Keveral-thou-- !heads are in gooil, solid aha ie to put in alsor appreciate what a deaifiy " tilingBuying School Cjothing sau1 dollars of hoii-pickc- money will
be sieut iu Salem this fail. iigrain, fruit or potatoes.: etc. f - VEIIT :r 'ClIEAl'j aud will take fruit or elilck

the shs'ping car.. Is to a vohe. and
when rraveiing their faces are Invari-
ably covered with a light' silk hand

lleiiry McKeuzie and wife have cone :

ens for them. '.. , to Barkerstieid, piliforulaw ,. p

J. II, Coovert is moving on' to a farm rWill irale until furtlier notice; there two miiles :West of HaUiis, Ppk couuty.ffore bring iu llrst time you como to th
city, your produce, aud get ohe or two;

N. , Moofis. , of Albaii",, w.js 'at tli
I'oiu"' looking for afprosoect to lo-- r

Il.irry IlallJ of the Pactllc Press.ior else we; wil cut it up for firewood;
we need the room, but will give you all ublwihJng Company,,; ,()aktlMd, 'Call

fori.ia, Aisited friends hcrfe! lit tebvthis month's time to secure.
' t lrnfnim if n Tm nrnnr

kerchief. They also sleep with' their
heads toward the engine, thereby ptv-venti-

a rush of ,bhol to the head.
If either, of .the candidates feels or

has presentiment of any trouble be-

fore appearing on tW4 platftrrm he
resorts, to the singer's remeilj of sihi-pl- y

grunting for aliout five minutes.
Tht? grunt really resemble the growl-
ing, of n Ixiiir, and are found to Is
most advantageous in ck-arln- ' tlie
voitil organs of the throat a hd chest.

By this method they focus the voice
In the forward part of the face and
gvie a light exercise to the ir!iioipal
breath controlling muscle.e tin dia-
phragm, as the final preparation for

School h gins, Octoliec ,2d.
II. II. lexter is awiij-- on a visit to

Lebanon. ., , , , i

X"" --
. O-l 'Jr

Is :ilinet ;n iiiiporlaiit as' buying
.school Itooks. If parents bought

lien- - tli i"alitics are best, tln'styl"s
liiiuilsoincKf 11 in I ti. prices lowest, we

".itrould have nnnmoiioly on trade; -

However the vast imtjirnyseeiu u ",

( , fNtM-oui't- ln tliey, are jfrweifltUiKi ;
1 Hit i0tri e of bur school tehfclUlii t

f aml tU4Jo pricey at whfcli w e!L
" Friends ar u liiirs ' frJciids and lieig'.i-1ot- s

are ti lling ucigldsirs. and we are
sun to do the bulk of the school btll-v- v

this j ear. There is not n quos-- 1

1n alxiiit onr prhve can picae
yon .it any and all pti-es- . All we ask
yon is to favor us ; with a 'call. Our
Clothing will do the rest.

Most .of, the young iMople went Imp
A " Jit

picking. ..2iU rjommerelal Street, Salem, Or. ,a r. ....

ENU IN SIGHT.

Set York. Sept. 2S. The Herald toGood Dairy Farms
1 For Sale

siKKM-'limakin- morrow '.'ill say: ,

It will doubtless occasion surprisj

yX ;sf4 i

I jUi'y
Easy way to make uioucr with small

capital, aud live near ocean beach or
on the Eittle Nestucca river and bay.
where lishing and hunting is first'

G. W. JOHNSON & CO, class. Three good farms to sell. Size:
fwo are So acre tracts; one VS2 acres.

. One of the men who has participated
Ui the settlement of the anthracit
coal miners strike and is familiar
with 'all the facts and the Immediate
c ircumstauces. said In an interview
last night: i

VThe rumors that the negotiation;!
looking to a settlement :of the strike
have! failed, arc untrue. My lielicf
tiiat tiie strike wTTf come to an. cud
sou?e time next week. It will uot be
ended by ; a ldare or trumpets or oy
sweejdng gewral orders, but' by tlie t

men igopig iuktly to. work in coillery
after colliery, day after day," at 10 ier
cent! advance." . -

- j

i Prices for anihractle coal In th s

UoimI farm dwellings aud Improve- -257 Commercial Street Salem, Oregon meuts ou each; about one-ha- lf in cul-
tivation and meadow, rest in grass.
ami tiiuiier, enough for domestic pur-
poses: laud rich ami productive. live
tons of liay grows per acre. Cows on10 oo In ash one farm; have lietd: test at t life Mack
intosh ' CbHse Factoriv l'ublie roads
and school close to creatnerr. Fortr The new ruler of Saxe-Coburg-Cot-

ba city luive toilay droppinl 30 or 73 ceujs

to those who have heard Mf, Boose-vel- t
speak to lie told tlint he under-

stands the secret of voice culture al-

most as well a does Mr. Bryan, and
that there Is not the slightest reason
for the'amireheuslons of mauy of his
party leaders aud ' iersonal frU'iids
1 hat he may be obliged to retire from
the plat form. ,

tloveruor Roosevelt's physician, who
objected fo having his name appear
In an Interview, gave a few general-
izations iu regard to the care of
throat. . and more . esiM-ciali- thf
tlrtoats of poidle siMSikers. Antony
otlier thhigs, he said that Mr. Roose-
velt has liecome so facile lit the man-
ipulation of hi vocal organs that u
btvnkikiwn is nextto.au ImiiossUiilit)--.

even though the eamjMlgU' werv to
continue three u rout lis longer than
the prescribed time.
' IMd the Governor not understand
the mysteries of Uhv speaking voice
it would Jh alirtolutely impossible- - fur
him to survive one week of cam-
paign work. Ills voice is naturally
what I known among tlie profession
as a white voice. All vehement iieopk. wliether men or women, will

atKiut the Kamc difficulty as
Mr. Rcseveit did when be first

public stHTiklng. In the enthusi

In
head of i cattle, household furniture,
including good .plauo, four stoves,
fanning, implement, with good farm
wasjou. S toiis i of hay ro go with

Jxt ton. Indicating that the end is
sight. '

;rout, foO, state; Orrillle r,allou. Che- -SAVED uteketa and i 2th. $30, primary certitl- -
it her one oi. two o these farms. ate; Anna. M-- Hall. Commercial and- i

Myers. $30. state; Ella U Welch. Ilich
Iricd orange peel allowed to nmoitl-de- r

ion 'a; pkcr" Iron or iii
an old shovel will kill any bad odor
and leave a fragrant one lichiud. 1

and Meyers, $30, life; Mrs, M. B. Xlch- -
Terms to be Very reasonable, prices
from m) to itnt. The last prk-- e to
include two farm of S aud Vi acres,
rcsKetively. Milch cows on farms
graded up with mixed Jersey 'idood.

ol Rock and, Meyers, $3U. state; Maud
Myers. High nud Meyers: $30, prlntnty
truncate; U II. I'ikcr.3:2 Htlu $70,Fersonal priKrty, worth price of best' bfe; t;. A. Prentiss. 444 State. $70, life;
ora Mnt.rs. 278 State. $.Vi. state;

by purchasing otic lhotisantl pairs cf shoes at the

SALEM SHOE STORE
j

ISO. 88 STATE STREET,
Te first Stare East of Bash's Dank Corner

Market
Reports.llii, Parrish. r.ilMrty. $40. life: Mrs.

M. Ogle.-j&T- l Front. $40; ; Iter t ha
Ketchum. 1J5 State, $3, first grade
comity: r Hallie C. Thomas. Eleventh,
$lo. primary! cert ilk-ate- : Mrs. AH,-- e if.

HhUU Court' and Cottage." $30. life;
Maria F. l"Arcy, 403 Cliurch. $30, life;

rami, to go with laud. So Hies on
this offer,- Address II. It. llend.-rick-s.

l?jy City, Oregon, if you mean
business,

Hewitt Pays the freighi
' On all onbTS of ?2) aud upwards,
within a radius of 100 nillea of Fort
land. Itailroad and Logging Camps
a Specialty. ;

A. HEWITT,
No. Ias Third Street, Portland, Or.

iiina Fisciier, .Chetneketa and 12'h,
$3o. life; Bertha t. Byrd, 2oj Union,
$3o. firt grade county. '

; ,

The janitors an?: Ivist ,T.-- i A. Iel- -
Mn. 3 jer nionfli; North J; B. Cool-e- y.

$;i730: Lincoln ii. A. Nye, $33;
Why do rorllatiil jcople purchaiw, shoi-- in Salem?

. Because of low rents wc sell shots for three-fourth- s of the
prices. '

,
-

'

.

'
ark C, ' IK Purdy, $33: Central-iJa- s.

The local market quotations yeftcr--

day vere as follows: .

Wheat W cents at the Salem Floor-
ing Mills Co.' office!

Oats 33 cent (buying). .
I

Hay Cheat, Jbuylng $6 to $0.50; thn-timoth- y,

$&so to $10.
Flour 73 and SO cents per sack; $2.80

to $3, per bbL , -

Mill feed-Br- an. $13; shorts, $15.50.
Butter 20 and 22 cents, (buylag).j

'

Kggs . 22.' -'- V,

Poultry Chickens, 7c per lb; market
badly overstocked. . . .L '
' , Porb-F-at, 4 gross, tyA net.

Becfr-Steer- s, SVj, cows, 2c; good
heifer, 34c. , : r
Mntton--Shee- p, 3 to zVt on tool; sheaf

Fisher. $20. l.-i- .

4

asm of the hour the delicate little
chords of the throat are liable to be
overworked. " " -

But camiKtlgn orators and public
siieaker are not the only poopk ,wh;i
must utM-t- l guard their voices. ' Tlie
worst cases of "giving out", are found
among women school teachers, ' ami
sometimes, when the trouble runs
too long without proiier care-- and

the voice la peruiuuenUy
mimil. '

With tln school teacher, as with
the camiraign orator, the mistake Is
that they do not conserve the voice
wherever iiossMle. t The woman' who
is obliged to exhort and reprove, and
mtd aloud a good portion of the day,
a nearly very school . teacher, must
necessarily !, should first of all find
out the ".imitations of her voice, and
tlieu always use it accordingly. She
Invariably ; talks too loudly, under
tle delusion that loudness is neces-
sary to distinctness: then she tilwavs

Two Statesmen's Voicesr.lOTT'G PEflflYROYAL PILLS
They orcreoma Weals
ncss, irregularity .nd
omissions, increase vir
or and b"xnUh "pains

WILKES' SllLLIOS, "JEROME"

( NO. ' 29631 "--
i

Will fland for Mares the coming sea-
son at Corner of Ferry and Liberty
street.; For Pedigree and particulars,
caU on .; . ...

Dr. W. Long
Vetrterinary Surgeon. Saleui, Or,

On "the" eve of 'a "I'resiik'ntkil cani- -(
paign Ihv- - pusfibllity of the stir
siMechmaker's voice giving out has al

of menstruaUon." They r L.IFJ3 SAVliUS to girla aft
womanhood, aiding development of organs &Dd body. No
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do barm Ufa
becomes a pleasure. .1.00 PICK l$OX BY MAIL. Sol
Iy tlrussists. DIC MOTITS CHEMICAL CO., a7elxuid, Oio.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. ' it'
ed zy to 3c .;

' Yea.l-Z-6'- Z and 7c dressed. ' '.

Potatoes 25p5U cents, buying.ways lievn, and N stiH, the greatest
mgaboo to the leader "and constitn- -

uts of the rival iwrties. . Were 51 r.
Wool 15 to 16 ceats,market weak.
Mohair as ct"tj , . , ..

'",. !'

Hop Twine ia cents ocf pound.Bryan's voiw to fail i him it would does a great deal of unnecessary talk

Money to Loan
On Improved farm and city property

at lowest current rates.
T. K. FORD,

' Otrer Ladd mt Bush's bank.

regarded by the Iemocrats asr a r
calamity, almost 'sure to augur defiat.

ml should r uch miftrtune lHfall
Mr. Roosevelt , it wotrld be reirvLwl

GOliD DUST FLOUR
Sidney; Orj goit.'ii lid c for family
use, nik your gioctrs for it. Brim
and shorta always on hand. A. T.
WalnagenLf rhono 51. 4:7-- 1

stnrrixa .WiinAT. The saiem
l'onriug Mill Comimny will begin the
shipping of wheat to Orrgon City lo-ua-y,

where It will lie ground luto flour.
1 bU h the wheat that the ctnuany
ha purchased from farmers this full
a.'iul amounts t- - alvout lti.tHK) bushels.
The eompauy "will make no Hour here
at all tjil year, Which will prohablr
n .nke xlt ill feed less abundant t4ian it
l.a-- j been heretofore.; v , i. . .

i hi ihHJt as lit tk less oiuinoui
But neither of the siKtfhmakimr

ItUSTMNiJ YOCNO MAN Can make$R per month and expenses. Per-
manent position. Exiierieuce unnec-essr- yi

Write juick for partleubtrs.
I 'lark & Co.. 4tu & Locust streets,

, rhlLidephia Pa . . D:4-fim-d-

APPLES AX1 IXIMATOES. Hie
Allen Canning Company, will tolay le-gl- n

oiHratlons on ailes ami tomatoes
Th coiiipauy's plan Is to can 4sWto

cases of aple, ' 1'rurt for this
amount beiug now In sight, and the
market for the canned article lelng
such as to euvoiirage the enterprise-Th- e

eoiiipauy will can tomatoes 'as
Ions as this Vegetable can Ik? necurd.
there bcins n large quantity of toma-
toes in sight, and orsrations in the de-
partment vill prohably, eoutinne
til the weather icMiditlausrrost j or
ratns-uia- Ke it UiiiMiMp 0 Kecuresatisfactory material for vanning, i

andidates Is to' lie thus bamJicapd

ing, rorgeeuug that "every: unneces-
sary word Is just so much wastetl en-
ergy as well as an added strain upo-- .

bcr. already overivrougltt voi'al organs.
Aside from the aesthetic duty which

every woman owes to herself in the
cultivation nud preservation of a low.
musical voice, she has a greater dnty
toward the children under her charge.
TIm? influence of a voice Is marvellous.
A teacher with a well modulated
vok-- e Is able to govern a roomful of

db-orderl- children, a ml theyN will,
monmver. In time attune their own
shrill voices to lie- - more or Jess in
harmony with hers. ;

The high, shrill,' nasal twang: which

iTmg--. tnepresent c.iniiKii-- n. if w
re to take the assurances of iht' toi.cent New York who havethe care of the respective candidates WHIP3, ROBES

used,CilifornU Oak-tanne- d Leather
FOli SAL1I Forty-ou- e head of

stock sheep for sale; also tine Ilere-fo- nl

bnll. 1 year old. Apply, to Thom-a- .
Watt & Co.. i-J-7 Commercialstreet, Salem, Or. - OIS-tf- .

irAItlttAtJK LICENSE. -- A marriage
Iwehe w.r ssiMl fslprt!ay. I.y Coun-
ty Clerk W. W. !tfl.?to R E. Sturte- -
ant and tj. H. Kolfe. i

t . - Harness Oil. etc.New . York tbroa t KpM-iafisV- ' who- professJonsUlr- fajoili.-i- r n in. "ai- - ,F, 12. JIIAFER'rjau's voice declares Jt. almotutVlv Salem, Oregon2i State Street


